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Lawyers nro thick but judgos
nro like tbo prohietorio hen's tooth.

Tho mnu who iiuila his nntne
nrnong thoso favored with tho now
"Wnilvm stock cnu afford nn extra
Tliunkgiving turkey.

Tho courses oE tho various uow
stonuiship Hues north mid south
of Snu Frnucisco nil point to Ho
nolulu and Ililo. Get out tho
band.

Many peoplo coming to this ter-

ritory anticipating r. boom, return
to thoir homes with tho serious
improcsion that they lmvo run up
ngainst n boomornng.

linilroud utiu-k- s nro not likely
to bo a drug on tho mnrkot even
in tho Honolulu Stock Exchange.
Hawaii's railroad umy bo little
but the earning capacity doesn't
tako a mourners back scat.

ly all menus yivo tho policy of
conciliation :i paramount position
in tho dealings with the army.
Our morning contemporary can
be depended upon to stick to this
policy fivo minutos or less.

Uilo will pleaso take uotico that
there is no political significance
to tho appointment of Mr. Goo.lnlo
as ninnngor of Wninlua plantation.
It i9 duo to recognition of merit to
which Honolulu doffs its businebs
hnt.

AVheu new steamship linos get a

finger in thf interislnnd Unfile
pie, it is not without tho lealm ol
reasonable probabilities that local
capital will be found looming up
in the trans l'licilic steamship com-

panies.

Tho successful candidates for

wiuo and bor lirouses fail to dis-

tinguish a pathway of finnucial

roses iu tho distance. The gridi
ron under them is tempered

almost as high as that uudor th

one who occasionally sells without
license.

It appears that the clash be-

tween the military authorities ami
tho local health board is a myth.
All former dilToronces havo boon
explained and thoro is now at least
ouo department of local govorn
ment that can with the
men at tho garrison. For all of
which tho peoplo give thanks.

Judge Jinrnard has furnished
tho Hawaii Herald with a list of
coffeo xilauters'in North Uilo mid
tho numbers of troos of dillorout
Bges. Tbero are 21 owners, with
30,000 trees newly planted, 87,500
one to three years old, and 133,500

boaring. Five of tho owuors nro
Japanese having 52,000 trcos one
to two yoars aud 39,0u0 trees
bearing. That is, 20.83 per cont. a

of tho eoflYc growors of Ninth
Hilo are JapBnese, and they own
43 por cont. of all tho coffeo trees
in the district. As horo analysed
tho figures nro apropos to Mr.
Cookburn's intorviow olsowhero.

liOVHKNMH.NT HMXTIIIC LINKS.

From tho oxport tostimony given
at the Coroner's inquest yesterday,
tho citizens may bo forgivon for
asking what sort of a sot of stiiugs
tho government olectriodopnrtinent
is using in lieu of wires. It is a
matter that cannot be passed over
lightly. The raou who havo testi-

fied upon tut dangerous condition
of the government wires know what
they nro talking about in matters
rolntin" to the olootrical world; they
havo no local associations and wo

have no ret. son to conoidor their
opinions on a bias.
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It is n condition, not a theory
that faces the community. Hupor-intond- ent

Buck asserts that ho has
boon patohing and ropatohiug nnd

tho wiro ho is forced to uso offors
no guarantee for tho protootion of
life and property from tho dangers
of an olootrio current brokon I0060.

No ouo knows whoro or when or
with what degroo of disastrous re-

sults tho next wire may drop.
Whether tho responsibility for this
rests with tho Public Works de
partment, tho Interior department
or tho Lecislaturo is not clear. It
is nppnront, howover, that tho po-

licy of ponuy wiso and pound fool-

ish has boon maintained. Tho peo
ple aro tho stockholders iu govern-

ment business. Thoy havo to pay
tho damages resulting from acci-dout- s.

Thoy havoa right to domand
that tho govornment lines shall bo

kept in a high stato of perfection.
If this cannot bo dono then tho
Government bettor go out of tho
lighting business. Prompt and de-

cisive action is demanded.

t'litfrntrfttl tliirkreiirr.
The front door of a certain

saloon on Nuuanu street was
found opon by somo mon early
Sunday morning. Ono of the
number was sent up to wakou
tho bnrkeepor. This individual
arrived a littlo lator mid, after
making a round of tho placo, np
proaclud the group and said:
"Como, got out boys. I want to
closo up." Begardiug tho affair,
one of tho mou said: "Ho didn't
even offer a drink and it was quito
cool too. The next timo, lus
saloon door can simply remain
open. "

Ilnnnllii Chorus Toiillil.
Arrangements havo beon mado

by Professor ltichards for tho Ha
waiian Chorus to moot iu Foster
hall at 7:30 this ovoning. Every
member is earnestly requested to
attend and to bring along a friend
who sings. The w 01k of tho chorus,
up to tho present timo, has cer-
tainly boou encouragiup aud thoro
is no doubt that, if tho boys mako
up their minds to turn out on the
meeting nights, great results will
bo accomplished.
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Hon to lrcvf til Croup.
We havo two children who aro

subject to attacks of croup. When-t'vo- r

an attack is coming on my wife
gives thorn Chamborlaiu's Cough
Remedy and it always prevents
the attack. It is a household ne-
cessity iu this county and no mat-
ter what olso we run out of, it
would not do to bo without Cham-borlai- n's

Cough Romedy. More of
it is sold hero than of all other
cough medicines combined. J. M.
Nicklg, of Nickle Bros., inor-ohan- ts,

Nicklovillo,Pa. For sale by
Bausou, Smith & Co., Gou. Agents.

slock i:xclinnc,
Tho salo of 15 shares of Oaliu

Paid up at 815C nnd 10 shares
Oahu Assessable at Sill took
placo on 'chango this morning.
Tho stock closed at $111 bid and
SM1J asked for Assessable) nnd
$150 bid for Paid up with nono
offered.

Kahuku was offered at $137,
Kipahulu at 110, Olownlu $120,
Pacific Sugar Mill $215, Pioneer
Mill $300. Waimanalo $187$.

For O. It. it L. Co.'s bonds $100
was bid and $101 asked. Tho
same quotations obtaining for
Hawaiian Govomtmeut 0 por
cont. bonds.

Tho Last Cur.

.
Tho last. .

cars of tho Kine
V'

street.
lino going to Wnikiki and i'alama
pass tho Anchor Saloon. Tho
clovorest mixologists in tho city
are there always to put vou up
anything you may desire. Drop
in anil tako a tlrop boloro you tako
tho car. Tho celebrated boattlo
boor is to bo had horo on draught.
A full lino of liquors including
John Dewar's Scotch, O. P. S.,
otc, always on hand. Tho most
oxacting and varied demands can
bo satisfied. Tho Anchor Saloon
is hero to ploaso its patrons.

.Iluklkl I'oiiuil,
Complaints como in from tho

direction of tho Mnkiki pound to
tho effect that ostrnys dotninod
thero nro given no enro nt nil.
Animals aro empoundod nnd not
fed so that, if a man happous to
bo so unfortuuato as to havo his
horse locked up in tho placo for
three or four dnys, ho gets back a
starved animal. A man living
nenr the plnco snys a horse died
thoro tho other day on account of
not having had anything to oat.
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H. M. S. RENOWN,

Halifax, N. S.,

Sept. 17, 1898.

Vacuum Oil Company,
Halifax, N. S.

Gentlemen : We have been
using your 600 W AMneral

Cylinder Oil and Aarine En-

gine Oil for over a year, and I

can recommend them as giving
first-cla-ss lubrication in every
way, and they can be relied on
to do good work all around.

Yours truly,
T. W. JOSE,

Senior Engineer,
(Royal Navy).
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Fort Stroot.

Sole Agents tor the Hawaiian
Islands.

MAPAMK 1.12 VANWAY, of .
J1IIS. 1). i:. OHAMHintS, of N.

JM
V "

73 Beretania street,
Honolulu, H. 1.

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

FllEXOII POIjI SUING,
Carpentering, Cabin Making,

ETC . ..
JACOB MADISON,

-- : 722 Fort atreet.
ifiTAll kinds ol Jolting lalthlully and promptly

executed 104a"
SHOW OASES,

Store Counters and Fixtures,
AlaJe to nrJcr artistically.

SMITH, I'OWIM.I. ,fc CO.,
721 Htreot.

Tttcnty cars cxpcrlenu All ork guarantor.!.

NEW
K-UEtNTEJlS-

I In many Designs and Patterns. We can make any style 3
M vehicle that

1011
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Nono bettor.
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you want.

FOHT STItKKT, AI10VK HOTI'.U
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.THE.,

lias just received now lino
of and

with the Stars and
Stripes on oaeli slicot of paper,
with to
Also, DEWEY

now and at
Now foroign mail

Elegant tinted
at 25o box

Regular 50o Tablets at 35c
each! Regular 25c Tablets
at 20o each A Special Tab-l- ot

for tho Boys in Blue at
SPECIALLY LOW VltTCu!

316 FOrt

I
m "W- - 'W. Prop'r.
m V

We have big lot of Handsome Pictures, including Water Colors,

Etchings and Photographs, Handsomely Framed, and for sale at
EXTREMELY REASONABLE PRICES.

CITY
H. H.

Love Block, 634-53- 6 Fort Stroot,

ALL
CHILDREN

USE

Spelling

Blanks
Endorsod by tho

ToQohors Evorywhoro.

First Edition now ready.

PRICE 10 GENTS.

Published for only by

WALL, CO.
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CARRIAGES

Can
We
Be

Any
Service

You?

We
Want
Your

Trade.

REDAVHITE AND BLUE

GoldenRuleBazaar

TABLETS PAPET-ERIE- S

Envelopes match.
TABLETS,

something right
prices.
stationery!
Papotorios

Slreeti

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
WK.IGHIT,

EUlffllTURE STORE.
WILLIAMS, Manager.

SCHOOL

OUR

NICHOLS

JA-fliBf- c

Try

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. s I
WE ARE OFFERING J

Special Inducements 3
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Domestic Department This Week.
1
2
2
.1 .Wo linvo just

Our Second Big Shipment
..OF.

LINEN and COTTON TOWELS
Ranging from 35c.

.ALSO.

A Complete Assortment of

Honeycomb and

at PRICE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

Do not fail to examine this stock. 1

Some Men Refuse
To Believe It,

Hut wo nro hopeful of converting
them, ami lending them to think
our way in the matter of correct
clothes. They nro told by tailors
our clothes are reaily nuule.

Supposo they nro, Is n tailor's
word worth ?2o more n suit?
You cnu see no (llllurcnco between
IiIh made-t- o order nnd our
ready-mad- e.

Wo nro showing this week in our
window n black fedora hnt which
wo will sell for 1.50, to closo out.

"The Kasli'
9 Hotel Street WayerlcyBloci

Agents for Dr. Delmel'a Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. Bond for Cataloguo.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No. 070.

Jewelers.

Practical Watchmaker
417 XUUANU ST.

Repairs line complicated Watches, Clocks, Music
Boxes and Jewelry.

All work tuaranleeJ. experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last steamer from tho Const.

THE REGULAR THING
At my store, whero tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is dono repairing nnd new work
both. Plus, rJijjs, bracelets, wntch- -
uuiuug, etc.

IH. G. BIART, - 404 Fort St.

received ....

3

V

to 7.50 por doz.

3
Toilet Quilts l

Holiday-Season- ;

1898.
V

We will commence the disj
play of our New Goods on
AONDAY, October 31st.

We have wares from over
twenty-fiv- e factories in Eu-
rope and the United States, and
there are more to follow.

We beg to state that between
the 1st and 3oth of November
we will display the best assort-
ment of Holiday Wares ever
seen oiv these Islands.

All goods are marked in plain
figures.

Come and inspect, whether
you wish to purchase or not.

W, W. Dimond & Co,.
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

King Street.
FOR SALE, CHEAP,

One 20Light
(52 Volts)

Electric
Storage Battery
Plant--

Metros, Swltchos, oto., in flrst-clas- s run-nl- ng

order; same win bo easily run byany sorvnnt in n very short timo. Thocolls cannot bucklo or short circuit.For furtlior inforiuatlon apply at thoHawaiian Kloctrlo Co. 1037-t-f

Removal Notice.
hm W0?DJIAS REMOVED HIS

Thurston Avonuo. Tl.oomces on Itoretanln Htreot aro retained.OIlUo liours aftor October 15th ulll be:0 to 11 a. in.; 2 to I p. ,M.; 7:110 to 8:ao
1 &''.'VUy8! t0 11 in. only.

Olllco loIo)hono No. 012.
ltosldoncoTolophono Xo.831. 1038-l-
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